GOLDFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MINUTES OF AUGUST 5, 2020 MEETING

1.

Meeting brought to order by Bill Beltz, President, at 6:10 p.m.

2.
Sign in sheet completed by those members in attendance: Bill Beltz (80), Ed
Franklin, Gina Greenway, Holly Isenhour, Sharon Reid (35), Patti and Carl
Brownfield (2), Richard Dizmang (3), Phil Stezaker, Bob Glennen, Carol Miguez (13).
3.
Minutes to approve meeting of July 7, 2020, motion made by Gina Greenway,
seconded Richard DIzmang, all in favor.
4.
Treasurer’s Report: Richard Dizmang made a motion to accept minutes of
July , 2020, meeting, Gina Greenway seconded, all in favor.
5.
Computer was moved from the chamber building to the visitor’s center. In
the meantime Matt Kirkland tried obtaining one at the commissioner’s meeting,
with no success. Paul Miller, Executive Director, South West Central Regional
Economic Development Authority delivered a computer to the visitor’s center
early in the week - one presently in the visitor’s center will be returned to the
chamber building.
6.
Update on visitor’s center: Georgia Swigert donated a laptop, which
Richard Dizmang is to check over; possibly to be used for movies made in
Goldfield. The visitor’s center is very popular, and the following is a record of the
volunteer hours:
July opened 30 out of 31 days with 202 guests signing the visitor’s book. 183
volunteer hours (Carol - 11, Sandy - 38, Jon - 7.5, Dawson - 126.5) Annual update
for hours: January - 73.5 (Gina - 55.5, Jon - 6, Sharon - 4.5, Carol 4, Bill - 3.5)
February - 108 (Gina - 70, Sharon - 16.5, Carol - 16.5, Edie - 5) March - 41.5 - until
closure of visitor’s center due to Covid 19 virus (Gina - 22.5, Carol - 17, Sharon - 2)
After re-opening in June - 120.5 (Gina - 106, Sharon - 3.5, Carol - 8, Brook - 3) In 4
½ months 541 people signed the visitor’s book, and that does not include those
who declined. Great effort from all those who volunteered!!!
7.
Bill Beltz requested volunteers for the visitor’s center to sign up on the
calendar provided.

8.
Chamber phone and answering machine. Sharon Artlip is to be asked if she
could place a message on the answering machine, as she is familiar with its
workings.
9.
Membership review and list update: Patti Brownfield is to check her records
to see if up to date.
10.
State of the chamber review. Bill Beltz advised the chamber should be
receiving shipment of Nevada Magazine that was due at the end of July;
advertising bill not to be paid until magazines are received. At the next meeting it
is requested to know officer nominations for 2021, and October, voting to be
carried out.
11.
Review of not Goldfield Days - A good show was put together - hard to plan
something with Coronavirus. From information received, the fact that it was just
locals was quite a hit . Big turn out at car forest. Advertising more for businesses.
Gina mentioned the chamber of commerce is all about promoting businesses,
where we can bring in tourists.
12.

Follow up on surveillance cameras: Matt out of town on emergency.

13.

No old business.

14.
New business; Visitor’s center - postcards, gold flakes, etc., are we to keep
things up? Gina mentioned at one of the meetings we had the ok to spend
$100.00. Bill came across butterscotch candy in the chamber building, and it was
agreed to give it away in the visitor’s center. Sharon inquired whether it would be
okay to have a flea market in the visitor’s center parking lot, and it was approved.
15.

Meeting adjourned by Bill Beltz at 7:03 p.m.

Carol Miguez
Treasurer/Secretary

